
The Row OrleansRevolution. . vessels. A gun boat is also said to be in ,• • .'mstress....lland Senator Bigler. orianized-undei: a law enacted by the free 4 again formed in a line, the remains

to ,his friends in. the

8 011
,

al The i•people. of New Orteane have just eettith of thesteamer "St,Yst," to stop her The Press attempts. to convict Senatora0. .State panty; Jim Lane 4, taletialuted, and three rounds firedover theaepassed through a season of the most in- from. giving any tnore annoyance to our Bigler of inconsistency in his course with commander-in-chief." Of course, F ont= tit...W.120h they were placed on beaerd at-'7teeeplaa,"'""„
reference to the Kansas policy of Mr. Bu- Vera*a' a,--a...,,-aza eas. a tense excitement. A municipal revolt]. 'commerce. The British Admiral, •It is chanan, by publiShing-a feta detached'a

gettiery iileone ofthefreeeS.tt!ite militi m act- a srefitanieteunder the cherge of hiemg undererders, . Most bleary, froge, the oa staff, LOl?receed..7..,aa. 7-•• aiii---"aa 'J t' • • (.1' ' d l-'theeffortsofthe'1 . ..i... iii4, .....)? Ilea • pio uee )3
- •• t from'articlehick'•ea lac s ail w meek Dr. Cheerer and the llet,•Mr.Busch : taita, Wie.transil /Arialcr'si,l7,,i,Vt-4 :to throw off, the yoke of shameless official Of their crttiseeei saying that they are act- appeareaan i ' Clearfield. Republican• fet through . ‘glie eommandersin-chitif oft ml.- •'''t le. o_

•``' i i•41!"•••; .
I Anittia4C Iv Ottll Ntvy -Conthe 'Kansas militia,'" the redoubtable Lane , e. - •

~
,

• Congress net• a.:..4ler a;va .7. .aa7 , !corruption and tyranny, existing under ing under-the-orders and not un-, the 21st July, :1847, -'- artfully connectinf..'s-.. r•••• a' 4 • !law, has just sybsided. •r. : I ApPre 'is
.„ 1011, derany recent instructions, as none have ! file

Irons' ns had long been indulged been issued since then. What seems the • ?pinions liehlby Senator Bigler himsef..

• . with his estimate:of thoseeheld by apes- •
lemself. •.•:. .. . , '

Ire beg to remind our New York .ancl-
• long since authorized the commanders ei'ttin squadrn,ns of our. ships of War to bedesignated Flag Officers," i. e. Admirals,Albany friends, that the free-State partye.),[ 4 1, .)-• p • 1 - , ..

-- - " , tion of the people of laanss, iend by this
Accordin to the, nttiquette of all the nie'

aaaa..:.e,,e.e thatlthe people of that city would be drive inoet singular in connection with these method makieg the senator to :Trent. to in Kansas have never been remarkable for~.., a...-e • eno to sonic violent and revolutionary i transactions is. that these instructions is-entertain sentiments at vaihinee with his .their attachment to laws and kaaheir obedi- ' vies oft] • world, those WllO Wear theifI.

I present po:;ition. This rosy he inge»iona, en Ce to the powers that be . Montgomery fiaes at 1 o foie are called Rear Admirals
----

rnetills to.' terminate the bloody rule ofisuecl so long ago as 1847, should never I
it is not honest ; and the fa t that-the and his are teeing consistently. The:whilst, tl se wearing them at the mizzenknow-nothing ruffianism which has ford have been carried out until within the `.

are Vice Admirals. The following order'
,___... I 'Press resorts to till.; mode or at tack, shows free-Stage men resolved, aidedandendors-,the last three years maintained a reien of, past few menthe. . Notwithstanding these both the bitterness of feeling, which that trot I'v the negro-worshipei•s till over the from the Secretary of the Navy refers to

reaacalleelle Ell-,v.to Ticlet.
terror to them. A slime time ago a move-. reeovie the Wiiii'ages have not entirely sheet!entertains towards [t-)•enater Bigler, North, that they 'would not recognize the , this-subject ,

..

___...

I
validity of the territorial government 'Mid! Genera/ Ore:W.-It is hereby ordered that

,11-NIE ()1: 'l'll E ef,'"f>llEltlE CCU RT. 'mead was made by the respectable and 01•- t•ereasl, i[ew ee:=l-, Ise'.ncr still reported up land the notis'-'ailabie eround which thatt I . . 13 !distinguished Senator oceupias even the tans, Since rhea they have come into the, in lieu of the 13road Pendant now worebyVIILLILL A. PORTER. iderly citizers regardless of political divis- till wit hin a (ley or two.
but M., Flag Offieers•in command of squadrons;

.

.Kansas question. iposeession of that government;er I lie. \ DINA ill s. - ions to elect a municipal ticket. The al-
--

---- -

they shall Wear a plain blue flag,, But let us examine elosely111,,• inners took them at the word and is fightingoutoftheNo Occasion for the Volunteers.CA NA I, 41r...it:Nil:a-li()N Eli. most natural reSUR of this eflart was an ' , , noon width the Press relies to convict. Se., the battle in the true spirit of treason dimensions proportionate to the differel,v. ermmixes COMMUNIC.ITION TO MIL CASS..
prescribed for the Jackld

- ITES.L.EY FROST, . appeal to foree. The whole city govern- 1 . !nator Bigler. The first remark to be made which • -controlled the whole concern a 'class of vessels,:: l : '~../uigtn, Jam 10.--rA message was re- : t
is that only so intieli of the zee eel j• met_ yeur cr twoago Tire:denunciation of Mont- the tables of allowance approved July'2o;ia: .;,-••,.., r l,. : meat including a police(); several hundred -eeieael by Congress to-duty, froni the Pre- „e, t,l. ', 1 .. a : • ...' '

c
era, • • thenl. byrho black republican 'lB5-1.i,l,siii, ot.ciosiog 0 copyof the despl ~i

..t. n ct as can ho tot tared into the form ace e •lel 3 .
Fl OW • • •1

'--------a--------.----- , men had been in the hands of a set of the ,

"(' ceptable to rhat journal. ihe wholo arta Press, rte can't help regarding' as an act of 1 ag ica is, a lose date ol commission011-NETTA C>?':_ 13M, very wars( class of roman,, criminals. and. lreui Gov. Cumming, dated ..)fity 2, reeeiv- IIdo iii not published, nor are the extract, treachery in hito.
.

cil el'alle State Depertment yesterday.
, , • ;it at. the fie•e ; all others at the mizzen.

Which heine :11,: ;•pi• ::: :I tiae:ins "what, refugees from justice, supported tool intl., 1eontintee sor connected, But take theniI From the Scour of This 'despatch the !,„..;t1,,,, are, and Will do they prove •-.
, The Close of the New Orleans Troubles. ; IsAAcTouCEY, Secett:l.y of the Navy,

a mix '." and what a tie-they /Tow thcie • teal. by unpriaeifiled dem:Tog:les mid per- I President s 3 • lie has reason to believe:I - 1- 1 i---*. I ' Deraartment Mey 1858, 11Y, that senator Bigler na-•ver r eeognj_ ert 'is In our city - troubleis, which', =navy
, ~

. .-will be at Poo ii-I,lllg en the li;t1) tiros., if!ulattors on II 1t•• • • I •• -: 1 ' 1 I Utahlre Ttl y real:sill:3 . las ine• 1.7. "-'t ii‘t. 11111. 444 lell tleS Wlt 1 lave ter- ) azee any other differences amen!" the pee- bore-5;11(4i an alarming aspect yesterday, is ' ----- -

t DTA, Ink stains can readily be washed
the call f."l * :"mv•s111:•'0) "I. the rorn'selita- . ally,. eon trol'of the lima and properly of 1 minafed, and the laws been restored.

, an (i anger(ple of
any

than that grim-Fn., mg of over, for the time, at least •d all 1 •lie cee,grattiletes Congress on this sus l_ [the suttjeet of' sltivet•v : and hence that all of collision, we hope is'past. The mayor, out in cold water, if taken before they are
tires of all the t len eels of Hit, orpcsiJitili :the citizens. Men of the e•orst client-ter ',

dry-and partially. taken out alter theyilie,i.„, ca nts eve nt: , antl he c xyresses theopinion ; hi, deekt.,,lion, with reel once, to the ile- superintendent of elections, and the cons-
in Pennsylvania lo the le eseia aatienid i were appointed to offices of the

Soap suds will set the color. . ,

' e ' :that till.rl. is 1E) (WC4l,,tli)ll to totil:e an ap- 'cisiot: cwt' the majority darned in•onalthat :Hideo on behalf' of the Vigilance organi- drY•adtnitti,trii lien slicii I; I 10; • ;Ai, veil ; pee a i reetansibility-even to judicial •t • All • .•'. 'l, • r •CI - • ' •of 1poe a plepitas,o,t ,01 the . i.ae ieginletits Vo.- zat ion. yeseeralay sedled terms of compre- -1 'peintalone. This is apparent from theded alv •Iy. deo hi til • in,••intoe so, •••::•

. • • • •
•• -

•
•II,

• attempts to hold these parties le-was:J:le 111,1101's l'eCt`tltiy 8111.114.11i2T-4.1 fOr the 1/111.- evide»ee submitted by the Pi•ess. in the mi-e, and aulvet se military organizationt• ef nuelling the disturbauces in Utah, ; , , :
1,4414-4ig us. Whatever nail-- l

_new lancy_does net. striiee the [bewilt:lered ,[fer vielent„and outrageous'ecnduct, so fre- I"' 1ex1i..1(.1,4 eaveil t ticelteligot s 6 y,: see- nalaiee'er eelieren,ii for Tr, proari tretien of If.tniFralit.trlis nied willing to abide the action of the nee_ ittny force continues is recognized, and
lead,rs thereel. The lead,:, and win:- 1 quently indulged in, were Invariably frua

- _a,.4i'xas ea", 1-"'• 01e 1" 11(.1(-4,1 13..jeriY,e0/, lAr 8,f1: ),,ri ~,1* ~. .41,.cry * * .:, made suboulinate ~ to the law, and the -:---tvarkers who have III:N., I,ct en *feet this I trlated by the interposition oh persons in • t'; )i• 'rull: 11.'• -

DITSTRI-CT A'l'T(
.-

-

-

---
)1{ N /...elf.to r,..?..11,1tr troope now within her founts ~ •

• It is the vets' spirit of the oreenie net el ree.•larly organized offieersf of the la w.-fusion of lime:le:tolls eloineittshiela official positionS. o ,t?,11.011. ~ 1)101P L;11TI 21''' •• It i tith! beeettse d Wo aro authorized to announce that Rot:teal.,:ongress, that hie pc pie situu..d lIIISS 1111,0, 'Mi.:, is i eoll,IIIII:lli(,Il fill. whi c h eV crows'S Cit-
. ,

r ttit 4/ .1 Boroug.h. will
4tre elotibtiV,;s already eleichlibe over the [ ,let's of lawless outrage were daily coin_ the events in Utah will afiard some i•elief te„/ „,„6„), „, 1' d„,.,.,.,„ s *' -!, -The vital izch should be grateful to the substantial, d'",:tA,,'ial. ll;'isflti ,..t(‘'ltella Alley, subject to Dem. nilet.to the l'reia, ery, and not require a_ loan, issmain the 1;1,4 Pil•siilential election wa, moderate, and patriotic citizens who Nino., *tineeeS9, i1.1'.1.; far, ur tileif. Illanioevrei,, Litt ' mitted, :Intl the COUrse of justice obstruct-it is not, yet fully accomplished-the fa tart eil in every conceivable manner, and the

an additional taxation on the peopleaiill li do l' .!0 c • not whether Kansas shandal be :1 f,•e,: or 0 forlvtird to propose terms between exas-!• .etter to Secretary ,tiss,,,overn- ./ ~, yid. I lit ~~ ,N, sy hp,. ~,.., , i
ore authorized to nononnee that wittier

which looks ,:o to znptin;!. le the (.3 e maiy commuility seemed fast sinking into a tarn. ' -•: I • lift the eainip On Owl
0' ' •

•• ' ' 'II -a• ' '* '-'''.• ' troth-1 ' : i ' • ii •
-

1-- )• /1
" . We~„,!tinining says it !mit IlioleStation I.li. Interiei ence. sl,ce lo to bode, ann. .utve Itveroe. is great ~..aniter MI:KRELL, of Lawrence tp., will be a candidate:

turn to ii-Inei upon the lips --it may 3et 'state of barbarous and biootly anai•elay,_ sth of April t•li route to salt Lahr, City., : : /

~., y %1 long..innee it a .0,,,,-,, eil• ~ fece,s,?,),,, lit,. fire -,.% ill of is it limit initictina an • • . c .I for County Cointnisiioner, bubject to Dim. rules-,
I• - 'el byl'el liiinetishis etrida-anal 1 x. * if' '1. 1 10,,tt W V 11. 1...11. yVS to.rili:y in goes? peril. Arm- I We are -4411theiizeil to announce that Vtitcree

share the rage of att) mpt at Illation in N.l I 0 free themselves of this dreadful hien- attic oo,,i nerp ‘ t. i.i lliict ~.

_

In ~ 1,,, i 1 i ;_.
• throur;l: +ll,:. .set- ' th'? iii,°SuritY•"

11,. i5.1.4 1. 1,1!-(.0t(.{1..!„;;th,y.I, ._,_.;
set-' e xtracts prove mo:-.t iiveontestably.tinit se- ed..lan.lntuiles inilati;ed Lc animosid,...„ tt. Iloi.T. 66.1.1i-ailrorti tp., will bolt-c.wliditto for

York, mid turn out a grand fizzle. At all Hu' time people-the orderly and Teaceltil, demerit., " 1 :how melm li, el- al, the e led, ;sty in, ~ „.„, , „LH, 0.,,,, , 1,,,,,.,,,, 4,,,,,,,. a ~,, , Conenc,ioncr, huhject to Dem. rule.events it will ho anything but i rt,,, tldda,„ [ were dr,-, en to organize a Vigilance Corn- pcct MI i!th'iltiCOn'• ri", IVerrl' dee to the ;op- !
~,,,,,_ e :ming a•hite tart:wades, or teamped In li e nor nuthorizi•a to announce that DAVID.

, Intel a .•.Itreilly lII'--(bat Cie x its.] I . ' . i •I I ..• ' • ' •Cooney
for the e,ti..,h.d„ ,„,•!•• i,,,,.,.;,,,,,,, and in 11111114'0: by which they • •ould he enable d Ile:on:ad 5 0 :X the Exe::,:ive .atitheri•y of ;l ion to le• ,eleeeeed to the heeple (if Kan- llic i•iililii• i-ilit.ire,, Ivaitin:t for tile signal FIALE• Of M"rrie ip., will he a candidate for Co.C..lllllll. ( 4, i(ll,,cr.:tzbject to Detno,ratic rule.
tense Papa:ha:li ereenizet h•ns. wflieli to '''''''''' an tmpartial adininistration et'. f "i'ic.'' 11.-‘',.' 1" 11," 11,4 1.411: 1i 11.9,,,'".itc 1i. ', 1;.., 17'i 1ti,,,,,.,,,ii,,:::.;;,::. :.a..., ~,,, ~i,:,t ~,.,I,Vi i'; . 'l' he rut e. if to eollil,:it, 111 Occident, ti. moment's rash-

threee'l their d•-imeites hal inaa ,i iniaieeer,assi eater os ee ,•••I_, tour , .'',have!heretofere made their independence 11'e unillic4P: ll law'', and free exm•essinti Cu dreet Salt 11:11: 1,): from 1 1.; Sis ceuntv-: 1)):! the 1'"1•1".
of coalition, and their re ,isfenee to fusienai the- people at the 1).411ot-box on halt Mon- was honored with a formal and re•licct I.'land contpi.w,;„.. (111-Ic I.,„.att,„t boast., !:_lay a iveek, the eta,: of the city election. reception by many gentlemen, ineltelimewhen they are sold like sheep in the sham- , "Flds MIS done and several hundred men idle Afiliv.)r ,ainill :0101:ci pa li o tfli;fi tttis,ol the ci-
hles to the sup! art of e v.:I-elided) upon , enrolled theinselves in the ranks of the I.); .a'tttsil l(v 1,• :*:',•' ; S'aere, ll, ‘!!!'t" l I (*•)• 1. t .:1I :; vet' (~..,-' ill'.:'' I '1:('1,3 :lie .1fusion plot form with Posen print-lido:, ~t !defenders of the rights of the people. A seat at his chic' in the earriage,rather the fusion' sot hslit ii )is for pri n„iiw,s, :show of resistance was made on the'pert Ex-ilovernor Yelling paid him t: visa Id
none of which they ,:„, fully endorse._ [ot the mayor and his police, but lie finally l'era" 1"" "' '"'•'""' he ''''''''"l"'"tl. l. I. S.'1 ved 'aim tl.r• fitiime of 1i.eirnev toBut their leaders will doubtless lay dewn 'vesl:l2ll-e'l Lis authority into tr, -, hands of i'• ' ' ' l'-. .I in

.
..

re( 1`.., (. elltilpally. In a Sti,,i'litl(qiI. intoscore and they' must then "toe the the committee, and a 'lnyce• pro tern. wes view ex.( ;overnor 1-nun" erhiceq ais ii-murk." Already 1•evo the A inorican-lie- elected hy the council. The committee li»!thess to allind him every ,facilite hepublicans bala•ked do wit and withdrawn -`(iii remain under arms Leland harieed" might re- tuire for the ellieient perfermane,•
of, hi-; administrative duties. P,righeintheir call for a State C'onvention issued I.erected in the streets and squares of' (1;eI • Young's eetirse in this respect, Ale:venalover the signature of "Lemuel Todd," in !city. Aleanwhile, Monday, the day of coliimitig tan. ted met ow entit, :liii.,,,,:iithe hope that unit of confit-ien maw vet 'election came, with them still entrenclosl el a majerit V of t lie Sal t laike community.annot deemingRpruch•nttoleavetheirI'lll'ert•itorialsealwitIIotherpuldiecomi.• harmony and coneerd, end that they

may 1,,.2.1.1)/0 to real) t lit: r ,,,ii, ;ratty si,„„id 1 posts, the election proceeded, and large Pr."PeillY'ls‘Xtits. tendered to Governer er In-
be obtained; Imt these we think are scarce- numbers of them not. voting the know- i nn,rn g„..a. ji3:et a ii•vjii7 ..,,i.s, ~, ,-,,, ,„ 2-1),;.:_,, ,.tr i.e ,ari t ,e,, a .t

re-ly nicely to be Let ter nt ,i.tii fighting for nothings, as is alleged, were enabled to cords and lilitary remain uniiiii.pircd. (;n--afterthe next election dein they have been carry their candidate for Mayor. The vote vcrnor 0111tollie.g enters.! "1"'" (Le P''''' *: a -

to the oph,ositic,n Te, soinetinie. struts._ is small, however, and the returns not '""nee of l'i!"•'.111)•;al 'lll tY• Witlll
gem, not force. is the motto of this latter having as yet, been counted, the result is [(:,r ,,/,;/;,fli.•ll." hut t-,:t wa1i,:..11:,,7 1.:i 1,;,, 1s l is :I I ;.,i) t I , theiNamphibious organimoion, whieli is neith- not determinates known. The Vigilant ing incited ts of hostility the lielieu,er •`pig" nor "peep," very long at once committee's forces have, however, left the in the Vinta Valley. The inf,•l•lll.ttienbut can be.either to suit the emergency.- barricades, and quiet again pervades the 11'.I.r11"° f'r'ont Mr Hoopoe..He Loped that

llarges, yet they
could

eydivindicate laineelf fromemend an investi-
They, of course, will have little difficulty lefty. The citizens, however, declare their ivr . I

ec.ili„ „„impaai„;, thee:-,doctrines., 1,,,.,titany I determination to rid themselves of ruffian gation.1- a may he deemed pojj Co, „it Le 1:,;i„f rule ;. and if the reign of terror does not' Governor Cumming had informed Gen.ft I ; If ''t`l in uPon which to place the cancli- cease afterl this' warning, the next demon- 'Johnston that lie should probably be com-
pelted to make a requisition for it suffi-• , HI the. i‘leetion in (letoher next,- stration they make will doubtless be ilecis

. crept force to chastise the Indians.t '''- I,eding idea thus ratr w1(.11 these s've• ,
1 At every point he Was recognized as the"one idea" parties, scorns to Gerhard Stith is the name of the mayor Governor of Utah, and received with ama

'_' euenpation to the present, national ad- elect. He was the know-nothing noini-'litary salute, the houses being illuminated
telt:aeration, which simply means that nee; but it is to be hoped, if he is allow- in his honor.

. .

1 heard numerous complaintsthey desire to possess the government, for NI le administer the municipal affairs that ' Having
. •

'

- ••

• .•

!Governor Gun-mine caused it public noticethe .purpose of using its power and patron- he will inaugurate a new order of things, 'to be posted signifying his readiness to re-'age for theit• owil benefit rind gratification, and remove all complaints on the part Orl i lieve those who deemed themselvcsaggrie-they will have little atiffieulty in agreeing the people. •Ived by being illegally restrained of theirupon a pro -__ [liberty, and :assuring the protection of all
the more gsrammellfur the campaign. And THE NEWS. 'persons. lie kept his office open at allcaeciay ia their prospects of' hours night anti day, and registered fiftysuccess ire intiola les.; flattering than they ;six men, and thirty three women; and se-1'affect to consider thou. I verity one children as desirous of his

thefinalpro-I tectiob. and evincing their (Visposition of,fhis, however, mayhe tieemeal I proceeding to the United States. A lareee
attempt-the. last ,eoi ivitision--the dying majority of these people were of Englishcecteass of the ",.I.;rk lantern" oreanization birth, and were promised assistance to ' be'to collec't and galvaniee in tya sort ot'at•ti- [removed.

Governor Cumming says that his visitficial vitality it; broken and scattered
to the tabernacle will never be 'forgotten.:fragments : then to explrt• beneath the There were between three and fox thou-',-Inimid rays of tl.c• beclouded set: of fitioli- sand persons assembled for the purpose oftionietn, beeueathine its errors to thewor-,

_public worship. There was the most pro
found silence when he appeared, Krighainshippers of the great African idol, and
Young introduced him as the.Governor ofleaving its remains .to be ignominiously iTtali, and Governor Cumming addressedintern-,I by tle• iicle of its more worthy them for half an hour, telling them thatbut not less untertunate sister, the ancient it was his purpose to uphold the Constitu-Whig party.

~, don, and that he wottld expect their obe-r
dience to all lawful authority, assuringthem of his determination to administerequal and exact justice, &c. Ho was lis-
tened to respectfully. lie invited respon-
ses, and several spoke, referring in exci-ted tones to the murder of Joseph Smith,to the services rendered by the Mormonbattalion in the Mexican war, end recap-itulated a long chapter of their wrongs.--The tumult fearfully increased, but an ap-peal from Brigham Young restored cahn-ness. Several afterward, expressed regretat their behaviour.

Airpubtican.

NJa,•••, , •

CLEARFIELD .tune• .1f;,

• GenJ. P. Ilendersi•iin, U. S• Senator
-ifrorn Texas, died at Washington last week.This it the second Senator from Texaswho has died within a year. First the la-mented (yen. Thomas J. Rusk, and nowhis successor, who has not been permitted
to complete one session of Congress sincehis election. Gen. Henderson has alrea-dy, become a historical character in Texashistory. He served in the struggle of that
country with Mexico for independence;
was' the first Governor of the State after itbecame one of the States oftthis Union :and in the war between this country andMexico bore himself bravely'at the headof the Texas Regiment of volunteers.--Haying been both soldier and statesman,and distinguished in every caPacity inwhich the trying duties of the field orcabinet devolved upon him.

The steamship Kangaroo which left Liv-
erpool on the 26th ult., arrived at New
York on the 10th inst. She brings four
days later news from the other side of the
Atlantie. Trade was rather dull. Flourand 'grain were in demand, and co' o
Wtl.9 barely supported at previous prices.
The prospects of the growing crops were
good. .

fbeßritish parliament was not in ses-
sion. Difficulties are still apprehended
between England and Naples. The At-

'antic Telegraph fleet was to sail about the
28th of May on an experimental trip.

France was tranquil. M. de I'ene, the
victim of the late military conspiracy du-
el, is still alive. A diplomatic conferencelaid assembled in Paris to discuss a meas-
ure of Government organization for the
Danubian principalities. Several French
and Austrian war vessels had appeared off
the Turkish coast in consequence of theMontenegrian difficulty.

The war in India continues, with vary-
ing success. Both the English and theSepoys have sustained heavy losses.

Intelligence from China has been recei-
, veal, statlng that Lord Elgin Was about to
remove from Shaughae towards Tee-sing,
and the allied fleet would follow.

Intelligence has been received in Wash-
ington that the British cruisers in the
Gulf would be compelled by their govern-
ment to desist from searching American
vessels.
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. Green be the turf that covers his breast,and bright the flowers that blossom o'erhis grave!

I The President informed Congress by a
special message on last Thursday that theMormons in Utah had quietly submitted
to the authority of Gov. Cummings, whichhe accompanied by a copy of the despatch
from the Governor, received the day pre-
vious, in which he gives the particulars ofhis entry into the Great Salt.Lake City
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IVe itre nutl•ori. iefl ,p that ACOD:lioovcrt, of I.lll‘ ri•tre tp.. 1, ill h,t n oandidate forCout:ty ceterei,,ittnee. t.t.ltjt et In Dent. rubs.
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tho ;:d.f,,;:.•.o;t•nt
yc,t-r,10.,.. The tailing or t!,.. irac;Mg. part i,ss ‘.vas t! a fair, Mil. ir,.b rltre-tion i the Ircc tr.:l !m-al hy crldol' our nuiInieipal difficulties ought to h'e!-ettled, andthat aI lute suhmis,ion is due to IL vcr-diet thus obtained : that punctilious and)I,stract dogunt.4, partisanship or pt•ejudi-•

c•cs, resent inenh- or retcliat h.:its, ought to
Five way, in a great crisis, -vlncre !nen arc
arrayed against each other on the tu-suinp-!lion that th,,y am to be wrongs .1 in a vita l
que:itiou of their rights, and might not to1 prevent men in authority from doingwhat is substantially right, awl appea,ingilione6t, even though they might he mista-

' ken :alarms. 11' the deteimAination to (1,,!what is right, without regard to clamor orprejudice, la. carried though 11w elceti,4l
on Monday, and under thoe influence,Iliere shall be a lull and fair expr0..,1,,!, ofthe public will, in regard to our nunneiralatrair.e, there will he, and there (41:lit to!
he, a. unanimous,,, acquie.,cence in the re-sult, and we net lope fiw an

g and-rcat 1posse,sinnd deserving public con-fidence.
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..V.': v whe~• t 1111.• `. i.:.''t it 1.;;;, ~1, 1!;ll.'l'lIHII ties I...cirti,l,ton f 'on% eiithoi to i•ilfail ly hert,re the poiie ntit ‘vhiin ti ii-tm Let done the true tee:piing and intent of

the Kansas-Nebraska et t was earl icd out,
and the pINI;f-es of the Deinoeratie partyredeemed with most reli..ious fidelity. Ifthen, Senator Bigler confined -his Verriarks
as we hive shown by the evideff y, rer.nished,by the Ptes he did--to the sub-mission of the slay ery iplestiou alone, how
can it be charged afetin,f, hi::: that in vo-ting for the admission ofKansas under theLecompton Constitution he 'Justifiedwrongs:against which he Iva:, among the
first• to: raise his warning voice ?" ThePress has .not established the fact that
Senator Bigler ever said the people ofKansas, would he wronged if their wholeConstitution in detail was not, sehmittedto them. But the contrary, that journal
shows that the Senator confined hisobser-
vations to the single point presented hythe meaning of the Original act, that ofslavery, and in doing this gives a full refu-tation to its whole lion of' arguments. Theslavery question was tested by a popular,vote, and Senate'. Bigler confirmed his ii Funeral Obsequies of Gen. P.F.Smithformer position t'y voting for the a/hills-. ~,

1
.

1 . ~ . 1 ii (.... ~.,, _my .

, i 85s.son of the State. In this he waa consis- I Pen" 1.r...,‘ KM% ,I, . _K. 1. )A
.

I Ji tet. t. Any other course would truly have! To the K line of the Union:laid him open to the charge of a change 1 General Smith is deadwdead, end e have ju ditt this particular.
' tini, ldal his °lf:vilifies. Tl,e seem. Iv, he., ~ 1But the PI ass say:, —' Bigler fee il,r,,,fve, and, being rather neve], I'll trythe Territery of slams" seff.re•fl that ties i the desci iptien. On the opi,o,ite side tilConvention would stihnlit the Const itlit itlll the square triiin the lielieval's (Wailers.and the slave question as distinct ?'1"P"-: that good old house in which yew-each:ll1sitions to a vote a the peeple." Sili'lic'' nations wire Si) welcomfrlast stiffener. C.he did, what does that fact prove?" I lint tro,ii, were isawn up in ft lire of batik .Senator Bigler wa-s in favor. of' submitting They consisted of the 4th regiment id* nr•the Censtitutienin kletta?.certainly not• i itlerv, commanded by Col. "Jo( k•' MunIt was but the expression of anopinion asl, ue, Barney's buttery of artillery, and hit:to what resold Lc the action of the people; jet. Graham's squadron of draeffee — Genof Kansas;—nothing more. When the 1 Harney commanded the wheTe. A Juoili•time came the people acted throfezh their reliant and imposing body of men i•delegates in a different manner. 'filey sub- not to be fifund either in or out of the firwitted only the disputed peint--the slave- wy. The battery in particular .at t ofry question—and yet because Senator Big- attention.; the suptoib condition of' the.ler Was mistaken as to the action of the, horses, the beatufful bright guns. drepfifiConvention, the Press co:itch-Is that he, in

.e ii tint the scarlet-saddle clothes,was in favor of and bound to support the; ~ ~, i pleasing. La a Variety nut often seen inplan of submitting the wholeConstitution I 't•-fr uch an establishment.to the people, in the manner now ad% ova- i Ti e troops•were facing the centre of theted 1w theltlack Republican Anti-Le-comp- s quare, the body was laid in state in theton party of the Union. In this Pargralll ' open air, and was seen by hundreds orSenator Jiigler did but chronicle his views: people eall of' the Naito ry, cal oand opinions as any traveller wi'llld have , conic towitnessromparts
the ceremony.done ; . but when the people of Kansas When the p tstor commenced the 'ser-adopted a Constitution in their own way, I „ice, anti every bend in that vast crowdand asked for admission into the truion ;„,„,., uncovered, it ~,i,,,i dna Kamm, inunder that legally formed and legally tes" !tended to bury in(lie grave of our gallantted instrument, he acted in accerdance: and beloved coMmander all her'anianosi-'with his previously expressed sentiments, tic's. her grievancp, and wrongs. Theand voted for the admission of Kansas in !nfost ultra black-republicans stood side. byaccordance with the wishes of herpeople. In this instance, as in tee side with the hot-headed fire-eater of thenSouth ; with downcast. look an anti-Le--ent, and the Press an ass. w -

other, Senator Bigler ts right and consist- ,' compton man ould be seen to rest in the• crowd upon a Lecompton man : and inter-It is most unfortunate that the Press spersed tese Merofficers, soldiers,I should talk of paers that Senator Bigler iniiiits,o„with
,

"grhoy-bitelese." boarderrruffians"owns and pays for."- He could own both and r ,ertiaps a few :mullions,the Press and its ostensible editor, if he But all wasibere with one feeling, onewould pay for them, but lie knows the' impidse-m-andtat,ton well to be swindled- by his- our.- illustrious deadhat was, -to do honortothe,I chase, as the Blackliepublicans have been.(Pennsylvanian, A fter the service the troops presented0 ' !arms, when the body vies borne by thepall beareis down the lies from left 'toOUTRAGES IN KANSAS.--The Albany right, and placed upon, the bier, very ap-Vvening. Journid fiercely ' denounces the. propriately, *gin" ,carriage'from Contreras,declaration of a free-State party-in Kansas the brightest laurel ,in the wreath, of theLitre responsible for, the:outrages commit-ted by the robber Montgomery band.— le
cand a token ofone of the most

r
memrapThe New York Times is "afraid the Jour- war with Mexico,assages at arms during the.nal will not be able fully to. relieve that The- troops were then wheeled tn, theparty from all responsibilityln'theprem- left, and marched in column,, with arms

gees ; 1! and reminds the Journal that'Mont- reversed,, to the - Most soliainn music, togomery is an 'officer in the Ktinsait;inilitia, the steamboat landing, where they WereI

ns Ivcll ns every other artiolo u,unl•y rt quirrd inthe country, which they offer to the on ss•Fair tetln+ an can Li, trot in the eu;.oty• enlo
ihe bonutind tywlttst,rui.

julio
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l'TEitS of A.lmini,trt,tion ott the estutooe

George (iii ter, 1:1'11.1y tp.. dee'd, hay
ie en grouted to the utider,igned, all persour.
itidelded It, the estate are notified 'to come for-ward a. settle, and thwe having claims again*the snob will present their neretint,t wily authen-ticated for sottleinent, JACOB YOAS.Juno 16, 1856. p.l.

NOTICP

Par"Ens Bev, Mr. Buss, a convertedJew, and Assistant Secretary of the Socie-ty fnr Ameliorating the condition of theJews has been lecturing in Boston. A fewnights since he stated that in his Mikis]capacity, he had recently received Aetterfrom England, giving an acconn t of a Meet-ing ofRabbis in that country, to -discussthe question whether Christ was the trueMessiah. They had agreed if the Messiahdid not come in fifteen years, to acceptas the true Messiah.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate OfAbraham High, late of Lawrence tp., doe'd.•baring been granted to the undersigned. all persons knowing thei»selve:, indebted to Paid °Ante
and requested to mice pnytnent immedintoly andhut-lag claims agnivst the saute will pre,
sent them duly unthen:ientc;tl fir st•ttloment...J OS:F. I'll _PA'rTE

./01IN PATTERSON.,
1%;.:.5, pd.

Borough Ordinance.SFr. 1. Be it enacted, That no flawchimney shall he built in any 'wilding'hereafter erected within the limit.: of theboronrh of (leat ficld having walls of lessthickness than -13 incites, and all flues or.ehimnies hereafter to he built within the'limits aftwesidd shall he so constructed:.that such pipes as are to be inserted therein shall be inserted in the side. Nor shall'any flue or chimney ho erected unless on
a brick or stone uindatiolt at least 5 in—-clues thick, find shall be raised nt least 2'log t above the roof of the building inr,witieli it is I.laeed.

2. That no pipe connected with any'stove, oven or furnace, and used for thepassage of smoke, -shall be carried through'
Sm. floor, roof or partition constructed or:ntlarnmable maim-int:, unless the passagethrough such floor. roof or partitionguarded by a collar of earthenware or bthc.
er substance, affording equal protection.

:3. That no person shaft:within the'limits aforesaid, set fire to uny shavings,'brush, or other combustible material's, orP,:ny of the streets or alleys, or lotsthe distance of fifty feet from anyor other building' without pet mission froth:the Burgess.
fine, 4, That no person shall, within thelimits aforesaid, carry any lighted candle,,or other material Navin;: fire thereon, in.;

to any barn, stable or Zed, used for cat—Ile. unless (nclosed itt a lantlmrn so made•
as to be capable of emitting light without.
opening.

SET. 5, That no person shall be permit.'ted to fire or set off nny fire-ball, squib,rocket or other fire-works within the lim-its aforesaid—and all and every person Orpersons offending or violating any of theprovisions aforesaid, shall be fined insum not exceeding fifty dollars, nor lestthan one dollar, to be collected as 'other.fines are now recoverable,Sze. 6. It is hereby made the duty orthe fire wardens to examine as often asoccason requires into the condition offlues, chimneys, furnaces, &c., and reportsuch as are not in a safe condition, or builtin accordance vith this ordinance. And!it shall be the duty of the high constablesto notify-all persons occupying any prenb-ises having flues,, chimneys, furnaces, &on,'which may7be considered unsafe.- *te•move or repair the same within one week,.
and on failure of such,occupier or occupi ,-era so to rmnove or repair them, it shalt:be the duty of the high constable to rermore or repair the same at the cost ofthee.owner or owners of such premisee7-andtbeowrier or ownersithall he-fined not leesthan five dollariv nor more than fifty dol.lam. All ordinances ..inconsistent' here,.with are hereby repealed.

Passed May 30,,1858A..

ttA„Winter Davis, of Milford Del.. somof M. J. Davie, gave a birth-day party toyoung gentlemen and- ladies of about hisown age, on Tuesday'last. Mr. Davis wasone year old on that day, and his compa-ny, twenty-two in number, ranged in their.ages from eighteen months down. Whilepartaking, of refreshments,. they sat in acircle on the carpet, and when the .plateswere passed-round each .one. insisted- onhelping himself to all the plate ooatalneci.

'` -16..The Lewiztown Gazette, among other.B.flpubfican journals publishes the'jointcall of the opposition for a general “gath-, AUNTI,R*ANDINO TIMM ORDERS.—Recent114.erIng ofthe clans" at Harrisburg, on the advices seem to indicate that the Englishth day of July next ; to which is appen- • governmenthave concluded that it is like-:dad among others, the card of H. Bucher ly to be somewhat dangerous to continueSwoope, Esq.','Chairrnan of the Amerieaan their practice of visitation and 'search of4innmittee of this, e. This must bea American vessels. It is gated that orders,Illter pill forits editor as well as a nurn- , have been sent out by them to the cam-ber of others in this State. What about' Mender of the English squadron in the33-the $735, Mr. Gazette ? !Gulf to desist their visits to our merchant

MADAM& IDA PPEIPPER.--,WO learn fromthe Mauritius that Madame Ida Pfeiffer ison her way to England. She has fully re-covered from her Madagascarfever, and ivpreparing her account- of that Wonderfulisland, together with a descriptiwi of theMauritius. , WILLIAM AD.EBAUGH,
• Burghs.June 14, 1858


